
Prayer Guide

P - Presence 

Daniel 7:13a “In my vision at night I looked, and there before me was one
like a son of man, coming with the clouds of heaven."

Daniel was overwhelmed by  visions – be inspired to put down the
things that distract you from God and be expectant that he will come.

A - Adoration 
Daniel 7:13b “He approached the Ancient of Days and was led

into his presence.”
Song –“Ancient of Days” Roy Kenoly

C – Confession 
Daniel 7:10 “A river of fire was flowing, coming out from before him.

Thousands upon thousands attended him; ten thousand times ten thousand
stood before him. The court was seated, and the books were

opened.”
Confess those times that you lose sight of the greatness of God and his

coming judgement. "Perfect love casts out fear"

T - Thanksgiving 
Daniel 7:14 “He was given authority, glory and sovereign power; all nations

and peoples of every language worshipped him. His dominion is an
everlasting dominion that will not pass away, and his kingdom is one that

will never be destroyed.”
The one certainty – give thanks to God for this promise that you can

stand on throughout this time of turmoil.

S – Supplication
Daniel 7:25 “He will speak against the Most High and oppress his holy

people and try to change the set times and the laws.”
Pray for deliverance for those unable to live in freedom  – focus on a

particular group that is  brought to mind. Pray for the hardened hearts
of the oppressors to be given a vision of the living God that they may

repent and change their ways.

P - Presence – to prepare for prayer, sit quietly and become
aware of God’s presence. Say the Jesus prayer - "Lord Jesus

Christ, son of God, have mercy on me, a sinner".  
A - Adoration – praise God – use worship songs and psalms.
C – Confession – tell God the sins that come to mind and
then know yourself forgiven and cleansed by the death and
resurrection of Christ and the blood that was shed.
T - Thanksgiving – for all that life brings you.
S – Supplication – intercede for the things that are
suggested each week, also other needs that you know of.

Sermons and PACTS prayer guide online
https://pinnerbaptist.org.uk/

https://hope1513.com/prayer/try-church-guided-sermons-
and-prayers/
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